
HARPER NAMES
SIX COMMITTEES
Delegates Appointed to Go

to New York and
St. Louis.

Various committees of the cham¬
ber of Commerce were announced
last night by President Robert N.

\ Harper.
A special committee, composed of

fr D. S. roMcr. E. C. Graham. C. W.
S« James T. IJovd and Albert
Schulteis, was appointed to investi-
rute these problems: National rep¬
resentation. Arch of Triumph, ar¬

mory. conventions and hall for same.

Ahool teacher** salaries, .States' rep¬
resentation in i9S» and States build¬
ings to be erected in the city.

Personnel of Committees.
The committees with their person-

nel are as follows:
To attend confcrencc, February 11.

on the improvement and expansion ot
the international parcel post: H. C.
Chandlee. M. A. Winter and L. W.'
Estes. ^
To attend the aerorlmuUcal exposition

of the Manufacturers Aircraft Associ¬
ation in Madison Square Garden, New
York City. February 27 to March 0:

Postmaster H. O. Chance.
To attend convention of the National

S«H-iety for Vocational Education in

St. Louis. February J. A. Whit¬
field. Wm John Eynon and John
Dolph.
Special committee to consider re¬

quest of Railway F.usinesa Association
that 1/ appropriate and feasible fori
this organization to record with Pres-
Merit Wilson, through the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States, sen-

timent favorable to an extra session
of Congress to deal with the trans-
portation problem: R. P. Andrews, P.
T. Moran and James T. Lloyd.
Special committee on new quarters

for chamber: Harry King. Isaac Gans
and Chas. W. Semmee.

Anzac Sergeant to Tell
Story of Dardanelles

From the lips of one who lived and
fought and bled in it. Washingtonians
will be given opportunity today to
hear the tragic story of the Darda¬
nelles.
Sergt. Alexander T. Coubrough. of

the Australian Anzacs. a wound-
starred veteran of that campaign, who
has been brought to this city by the
American Committee for Relief in the
N>ar Fast in »-onnection with the Dis¬
trict of Columbia Near Eastern Relief
drive, will speak during intermissions
this afternoon at the Palace. Colum¬
bia. Knickerbocker and Rialto moving
picture theaters.

, Builders Should Resume
Work, Says Treasury

Appealing for a resumption of build¬
ing activities throughout the country,
the Treasury Department last night
declared valid reasons no longer exist
for the withholding of credit for con-!
ttruction work.
Illume for the inactivity in construc-

tion lines* was traced.' in an official
statement. to high costs of material.

Germans Approve Ship Transfers.
Amsterdam. Feb. s..Another

American eruiser. has joined theIL cruiS'*i" Chester and the destroyer
Aylwin at flambuig. where the al¬
lied commission is supervising1
transfer of German merchant ship¬
ping to the Americans, it was re¬
ported in di>pat«hes received here
today. TJ*e commission is said to
hi'.\ e been well re ceived.

Civil Service His Theme.
Civil service and what it offers will

be th#» subject of the Forum meeting
k tonight at Club No. S, 'jls Tenth street

northwest at s p. m. The working of
-the system wil be explained and an
opportunity will l>e given to ask any
questions of the speaker. H. E. Mor¬
gan. from the chief examiners' office
of the Civil Service Commission.

Roosevelt Memorial Service.
.x^^ecial Tneodore Roosevelt memo*

-ial s«Tfc?o will be held at the com¬
munity sing at Central High School
this afternon at C p. m. Reart Ad¬
miral Endicott. who was intimately
associated with Roosevelt when Presi-
Jent. will speak. There will be several

{ special quartet numbers in addition toI he regular mass singing.

Phone Franklin 7250

1 UNITED SHOE STORE
435 Seventh Street N. W.

OPPOSITE LANSBURGH'S

WHOLESALE SLAUGHTER
OF PRICES

Ladies and Children First

$HOES Qf jjjfYLE
Monday and Tuesday Only!

Women's Gray, Black and
Tan Shoes, High and Low
Heels. $5, $6 and $7 values.

fa!e <tO QC IhePrice °air

Children s Black and Tan Button and
Lace Shoes, sizes 6 to 2; Special
per pair

Values Up to $5
$1.95

THE TOWN CRIER
Memorial wrrlce* for Tfcftdw

Roosevelt will be held at Keith's to¬
day at 11:SO a. m. Admission will be
free to the public but it will be nec¬

essary to obtain cards from the cur¬
rent sale box office, thus regulating
the character and size of the audi¬
ence. The orator will be United
States Senator Miles Poindczter.
Stan of Confederal? Veteran*.

Washington Camp. No. 305, will hold
a business meeting at Confederate
M<*tnorial Home, 1322 Vermont ave¬

nue northwest, Tuesday at 8 p. m.

rlubruom* have beea opened
by the Young Women's Christian
Association at 1100 M street north¬
west. Miss Helen McQuillen, secre¬

tary of the committee upon girls'
work of the association, is in
charge.
The artlatn of the ramoullage sec¬

tion, just back from France, have
agreed to make the posters and
decorations for the League of Amer¬
ican Pen Women's ball, to be given
at the Willard. February 14. Ar-
rangcmcnts have just been complet¬
ed through the courtesy of Maj.
Bragdon. commander of the For¬
tieth Engineers.
The February mrrllug of the

Teachers' Club will be held in the
club room*, tomorrow at 3:45 p. m.

Ikrnin A. V< artky, of Ronton, for
several months connected with the
Knights of Columbus Committee on

War Activties will address the Cal¬
vert Club, 17 Dupont Circle, this
evening. Men in uniform and war
workers are invited.
Mme. H. I.anan Trip, of (he Neth¬

erlands. will lecture on "Old Dutch
Folk Tales," before the T. W. C. A.
"Booklovers" tomorrow evening at
S o'clcfck. The "Booklovers* " meet¬
ings are under direction of Miss
Alice Hutchins Drake who will re- 1
sume her informal lectures on Feb- .

ruary 17.
Private Delaell, formerly of Waah-

ington. who is first assistant ser-

geant-at-arms of the Ohio house of
representatives, has announced him-

ganization of the next House at
Washington.
*.\ew Thought and the Fature

Life" is the topic of an address to
be delivered by James A. Edgerton
at the meeting of the New Thought
Association at Rauscher's. today at
4 p. m.

A special exhibition of the work
of American painters will be held
in the Corcoran Art Gallery today!
and continuing until next Thursday.
Samuel Siloman will deliver >n

address on "Abraham Lincoln.
Christian or Freethinker," before
[the People's Church, today at 11
a. m.

The (lr«t masked ball and Mardl
Gras of the season will be given at
Old Masonic Temple tomorrow even¬
ing. A jazz band is promised.
The Junior Jewish Welfare Hoard

invites all Jewish boys between the
uges of 10 and 14 to join their club.
These boys are helping the wounded
soldiers at Walter Reed by supply-
ing them with cake, candy tandjfruits. It is the purpose of the boys
to act as guides to wounded soldiers
who are not familiar wjth the city.
The next regular meeting of the
club will be at the Y. M. H. A., to-
clayT ^

A man* meeting of the member*
of the Mithras Lodge of Perfection.
Evangelist Chapter Rose Croix,
Robert de Bruce Council. Knights
Kadosh and Albert Pike Consistory.
M. R. S., will be hold next Tuesday
at 7:30 p. m. at the Cathedral. Third
and E streets northwest. At the
conclusion of the mass meeting.
Evangelist Chapter will confer the
degree of Knight Rose Croix in full
ceremonial form.
A meeting of the Nebranka State

Association, will bo held next Tues-
day at is p. m. in the Wilson Normal
School. Election of officers will be
held, and there will be a program!
and refreshments.
On. Kmllio Gualielmotti, Italian

military attache, has left Washing-
ton for a tour of about ten days in
the Eastern States. Today in New
York he wjll present to Mrs. James)
Barr a medal for bravery awarded
by the Italian government to her
son. Richard Cutts Fairfield, killed
in Italy.
A Christian Science leetnre will be

delivered at Poli's this afternoon at
3 o'clock by Virgil O. Strickler. C.
S. B.. a member of the board of lec¬
tureship of the First Church of
Christ. {Scientist. Boston. This lec¬
ture. which is given under the aus¬
pices of Second Church of Christ,

self for the same office

Scientist, of Washington, is free.
No collection "will be taken.

Dr. W. L. Darby. geaeral »eeratary
of the Y. M. C. A.. Quantico. Va. will
jpeak at the services at the Eighth
Street Temple today at 11:15 a. m.
Dr. Darby's subject will be "The
New World." The public is invited.
The Empire State Clak will meet

at the Wilson Normal School to¬
morrow night. All New Ydrkers are
Invited. Dancing: wUl follow the
program.
"Home Life Among the FMpl«#»w

will be the subject of an address by]
Joseph Eliot at the Central Y. M. C.
A., this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Mr.
Eliot is a native Filipino, and will
tell in this address of the supersti¬
tions and of the school, domestic,
and religious life of the Filipinos.
The Hebrew F*ee Loan Associa¬

tion of Washington will hold its an¬
nual meeting at the Fifth Street:
Congregation, Fifth and 1 streets
northwest, today at 4 p. m. The,
president of the association, H.
Kuck, will give a record of the loans
for the past year.

?.The Present Crisis** Is the title of
an address to be made by Charles
Kruse, national president of the
International Brotherhood Welfare!
Association, at the meeting o{ the
Washington Secular League today
at 3 p. m., at Fythian Temple.
Among the Washington women

who have joined the overseas work
of the Y. M. C. A. is Miss Katherine
Taintor Andrews, of the Cordova.
She is well fitted for the work with
the soldiers, being the daughter of
Gen. George Andrews and thel
granddaughter of Brig. Gen. George
L. Andrews.
Thr Rev. Dr. S.'l. Johnson, evan¬

gelist. of Boynton. Va., is carrying
on revival meetings at Shiloh Bap¬
tist Church ("Strangers' Home")
and will hold a special meeting for
men at the church today at 3:30
p. m.

A meeting of the Bryn Mawr Club
wil be held tomorrow afternoon at
4:30 o'clock at room 732, the New
Willahl Hotel.
Former student* of the Western[College, of Oxford. Ohio, will hold a

reunion meeting at the College
Women's Club. 18L2 H street, next
Saturday at 8 p. m.
The Louisiana Society will meet

[Tuesday at 8:30 p. m., in the hall
over the Belasco Theater. Kepre-
sentative Jared Y. Sanders will dc-
liver a short address. Miss Mabel
Linton and Mips Helen Gerrer will
furnish musical selections.
"Our Amrrionn \ntlonwl Parks"

will be the subject of an Illustrated
picture talk to be given by R. Hayes
Hamilton at the Army and Navy
Preparatory School. Connecticut avc-
nuc and Upton street, this evening.
The executive committee of the

National Society of Daughters of
Founders and Patriots of America
will hold their n^xt meeting Thurs¬
day morning at the home of the vice
president. Mrs. John J. Myers, Stone-
leigh Court.
The Wnshingrton alumni of the

L'niversity of Pennsylvania will cel-ebrate Founder's Day with a dinner
February 22. at the University Club.
Graduates and undergraduates are
requested to communicate with the
secretary of the alumni association.Karl W. Corby, care the UniversityClub.
The ¦"Lnlted States EmploymentService Club will give a Valentinedance next Saturday evening atRauschcr's.
Friend* of Irish Freedom will holdtheir regular weekly meeting to¬night in the Central Savings BankHall, Seventh and I streets north-

west.

The Youitir Women"* Hebrew As-
sociation will hold a Lincoln Daydance next Wednesday night at theOld Masonic Temple. Good music is
promised and the public is invited.
Tho Honnrd Pnrk Cltlsens' Anko-ciation will meet tomorrow nightin the Church" of Our Redeemer,Eighth street near Barry Place, toplan a reception for the soldiers,
The Interdenominational Minis¬

ters' Union will resume its sessionsfor the year tomorrow morning at11 o'clock at the Twelfth streetbranch of the Y. M. C. A. The unionincludes the Protestant Episcopal.Congregational. Presbyterian, andLutheran colored congregations.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
WHITE.

Waiter K. Linkins, 37, of Washington, andAlice L. Miller, 39, of Baltimore, Md. Iter.G. I. Bacon.
PhHip H. Decker. 24, of Montgomerv, Pa.,and tCatherine T. SulliTan; 35, of Washington.He*. J M. McSamara
Frank Soden, 29, of Amatoon. 111., and AnneE. Coot, 30, of QuauUco, Va. Rei. J E.Bnggi.
Timothy W. Gales, 22, and Alice 1. Cozzens,18. both of Washington. Her. E H. Swem.George E. Creeron. 34, and Catherine M.harcher, 26, both of Washington. Rer J. .M.McNamara.
Warren O. Crump. 21, of Pern. Mo., andElaine E. Goodwin, 19. of Wa?hington. KeT.J. F. Mackin.
Charles G. Emmett, 21, and Villa M. Logliry,21, b«<th of^Vashington. Iter. P. F. llall.

COLORED.
John S. French, X, and Elizabeth E. Wil¬liams, 21, both of Washington. Her. A Ssyie?Jamc* Williams. -8, and Ester Bowman, 22,loth of Washington. Rev. F. t'. Bundy.PurccJl P. M. Wilton. 41. and Alice Arch.48, both of Washington. Rrr. If. J. Callis.

BIRTHS REPORTED.
WHITE

Michael and Irene M. Sobczak. girl.Walter L\ and Mary H. Milier, boy.Albert L. and Gwendolyn V. Pagan, girl.Clemencc G. and Mary L. Anderson, boy.TOomas and Bessie 11odda. boy.Arthur H. and Marion Steven?, girl.Benjamin W. and Lillian M. White, girLMayberry G. and Hazel Hughes, boy.Victor de Kalb add Mary E. Hickman, girl.James O. and Pauline Hoover, boy.Cecil O. and Marjorie M. Thompson, girl.Lewis and Annie Buahlowitx, girl.Lester R. and Katherine Clem, boy.George B. and Annie E. Roorbach, girl.Howard A. and Clara A. Potts, boy.Harry C. and Leta W. Martin, boy.Kotirad and Margaret Wiltensteiner, girl.W'm. R. and Edith I. Djer, boy.
Warner M. and Ada A. Eutsler, girl.Hamilton F. and Annie R. Ellis, boy.Waiter B. and Sarah J. Dosh, boy.

COLORED.
John A. anU Annie Jones, boy.
Jerry and Amanda Bruce, girl.
Alfred O. and Lila M. Howe, boy.
Harry and Julia Bryant, boy.

DEATH RECORD.
wniTt.

Mary .G. Demarest, 71 yts., 3008 16th st. ne.
Ma Blaine. 36. 414 M se
Harry 8. Blaine, 'i, Casualty Hospital.
Joseph D. Moriarty, 3 4455 Conduit road.
Pauline O. Daris. 2, 908 & C. aTe. »e.
Hellen Duncan, 31, Proridence Hospital.Elizabeth Turner, 47, Sibley Hospital.
Ida J. Maxwell. St. 1334 Irving st. nw.
Wm. Baum. 54, 1738 Columbia rosd nw.
Harry Lapham, 73, 3125 Newan} st. Clev. Park.
Walter Townsley, .6, St. Elizabeth's Hospital.
Laurie M. Clarroe, 8 mos., Children's Hospt.

COLOitKu.
Charles Brown, 33. Emergency Hospital.
Wm. T. Spenoer. 80. 108 Pro6ppct «t. ne.
Joho Bailey. 35, Freedmen*s Hospital.
Benjamin Newtxra, 26, Tuberculosis Hospital.I-aFajette Moore, 38. "Wash. Asylum Hospital.Maty Crew, 2Tuberculo-is Hospital.
Jerry Taylor, f7, Blue Plains.. D. C.
James W. Wanxer. 17. 6i2 F st. nw.
Daisy I. B. Csleman. 21. Tnbeicnhwis Hcspt.
Edwaid Weston, 4T( St. Elizabeth- Hospital

NEWS OF THE
AUTOMOBILE WORLD

There I* in our midst a personage
nono other than Dr. W. B. Buckley,
the Inventor of the tire ease, ana
which up to a very recent date, wm
manufactured in the District. Doc
J, now enna«ed In the bu«tneH"
and ha. a propositibn ^hlch U-ton.
as follows: He has a tire named OKI
Hickory aud "noc- is authority for
the statement that the tire Is all 'hat
the name Implies and that tt is Just
as tough as Old Hickory, too. He ha
formed a company styled an a co¬

operative profit-sharing company or
car owner?* united In an ideal P*a,» °r
savins money on the cost of J**1guaranteed «.000-mile tires by cuttingoat the middle man and waving his
large yearly profits. A cash discount
of » 1-3 per cent is given by the com¬
pany on all sale of tires to original
holders of not less than two shares of
its capital stock. This discount to
stockholders means a big yearly sav¬
ing on tire cost It.represents a cash
dividend of I17.&8 on each average-
sized tire purchased. "Doc" states
that figuring six tires to each car as
the yearly need the above average
cash discount wll amount to $10G.48.
This Is equivalent to a yearly divi¬
dend of over $210.00 on $50.00 of the
company's capital'stock. A big item,
eh In order to increase membership
in this profit-sharing plan the com¬
pany has set aside a portion of its
full paid and nonassessable stock to
be given as bonus with each sale of
tires until this bonus stock offer is
withdrawn. The amount of bonu® stock
to be given in each case will equal 40
per cent of the purchase price of the
tire. For example the c^r owner buys
tires when needed at list prices less
K per cent until his purchases amount
to $125.00. The company thereupon is¬
sues bim two full shares of its capi¬
tal stock.amount $TiO.OO. The bonus
given Is equal to a dividend of 40 per
cent on each tire purchased. All
stockholders therefore have a financial
Interest in the success of the business
and the volume of prollts/to the com¬
pany may be indicated Hy the magni¬
tude of their co-operation. This looks
like an unusually attractive propos-
tion to the discriminating tire user.

Earl Edgerton, of the Harper
Overland Company, stated that if
business was any better it would
not be right. More power to you.
Earl.

We won't mention any names, but
a certain local dealer stated that
any man who couldn't sell cars now |couldn't sell bread In a famine.

Noticed a sign in a certain sales¬
room today which read as follows:
["Don't smoke.If your life isn t
valuable, gasoline is." Looks likuisaid dealer is Arm in his belief that
an ounce of advice is worth many
gallons of gas.

You can never win the heavy¬
weight title by doing light-weight
stunts, so. "Bill" Keenan. they t* ll
jus, is now selling live-ton trucks.
Luck to you. Bill, in your now line
of endeavor.

| Even an electric button won t ac-

camplish anything unless it is push-
ied and many times the same thing
applies to certain machines. How
about it?

A certain well-known dealer start-
ed out on a trip to Baltimore the
other d-iy and K<>t stuck in the mud
just outside of Laurel. Md. Itemem-
ber, that men who d<> things Jj.v
halves, will always tind themselves
in a hole.

Mr. Hurley, of the Hurley Motor
Company, is selling Nash cars like
hot cakes. Ten new cars hive been
sold since the 15th of January.
Nicholson, a very recent acquisition .

to Mr. Hurley's sales force. Is inci-.
dently provipg a very adept and ef-,
ficient salesnvin and is more than
holding up his end of the game. Go
to it Nick.

Had a letter from Frank O. Stew¬
art the other day and Frank states
that just os soon as Uncle Sam gives
him his freedom papers he is going
to get things underway towards the
promoting of a racing meet to be jheld at Renning track in the near
future. Frank always was strong
on the racing stuff and has taken an
active part in the pulling ofT of sev¬
eral very successful meets in the
past.

The Warrington Motor Company,
agents for the Chandler, report the
sales of three cars during the past
week. A coupe, a sedan and a dis¬
patch car to Mr. G. W. Hamilton,
president of the Capital Traction Com¬
pany Mr. M. Block, of 1353 Park
Road northwest, and Mr. F. S. llol-
brook, of 2415 Twentieth street north¬
west. respectively. Mr. Warrington,
presdiont of the firm is in New
York attending the auto show now in
progress and likewise to attend a
meeting of the Auto Engineers' So¬
ciety. Our old friend T. M. Mudd is
holding down the fort in Mr. War¬
rington's abserice. Thomas says ev¬
erything is lovely in his line.

Just because a camel can go eight
days without water don't think that
your car can do the same. Give it a
drink occasionally, oven If Washing-|ton is dry.

Some philosopher recently stated
that an automobile is not essential to
happiness, but how many people of
this present day will vouch as to the
validity of this statement? The pres¬
ent-day adage seems to be "that if
you haven't a buss you're out ofiuck."
There will be a meeting of the AU-

tomobile Dealers Association on Mon¬
day night at Stoddard s. on Connccti-
cut avenue. Many topics will be dls-
russed, including the possibilities of
holding an auto show in Washington
in the near future. Such can readily
be brought about if a littlo co-opera -

tion is hown by all concerned and it
appears that the formulation of steps
in this respect would meet with the

BY USING "CABOLITE"
You can make an old piece of furniture any

color jrou wish, a stain and varnish combined.
Won't show brush marks nor fade. Fine for
floors. Try it! Come into our store tomor¬
row.

Ask Your Dealer or Phone L. 2649

GEO. R. GILL
642 Penna. Ave. S. E.

CABOlltE WONt SCRAtCH.
HtpatPt gill-

Southeast Washington
Personal News Notes

Funeral services for Mrs. Paulino
Caroline Davis. wife of Milton H.
David, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Mueller, were held
afternoon from her residence. 908
South Carolina avenue southeast.
Members of Miriam Chapter. No. 23.
Order of the Eastern Star, par¬
ticipated In tho services.

The weekly dance for men in unl-
form and war workers under tho
aus*ce. of the East Washington
Community Association was held
last night at Eastern High School.
Those who do not know how .

dance can receive instruct ofc each
night before the regular time set
for the opening of the meeting.

A retreat for the students of St.
Cecilia's Academy. 601 East
street closed yesterday. Kev^Father French of the Missionary
Band of the Congregation of the
Holy Cross, was in charge of
cxcrclacB.
'

The demand for furnished room.

j- s-rau rr».v«to.^tincreaae. if y°u
with Dr.,,.t leav^ > our. name with ^S avenue Southeast. It will

br of assistance £*°£le£,td Naval°A7r s'tatlonand Uov"nment Hospl-
tal for tho lnsam

« unurnrd 1 Stewart. pastor of

special sermon this _morning
saa .« «-

"'CBbSnr «he KaMern High
School was opened to the publ.c Io*t
evening.

Chaplain' Th°^K^'lfi^l!'w»U

Special music will be rendered by the
choir At U- o£ZT WU1
preach from^ the "fr^t.*"The New Age-
Its Rule of Gold. '

Several hundred younc^peot'^ «n-

Cross

niihed by the Navy Yard Orchestra.
Miss Jennie Yost is in charge of these
danccs.

Next Friday evening, at Naval l-oflce
Hall. Fourth anr Pennsylvania avenue
southeast. Eoyalty Cbunc I No ».
Daughters of America, will hold
valentine party and dance.

Tho congregation of North Carolina
Avenue M. P. Church this mom",
will hear a sermon by the P®*'01"'
Uev J. Franklin Bryan, on the text
"A Real Revival and How It May he

hearty approval of all jnter«ted In
tho joy wagons. Effort* . are bcInK
made to secure the three top floors of
tlVI oul Building, and here s hoping
that said efforts may be crowned wi*tl
succors.

Men. like automobiles, arc judged b>
their hill-climbins ability, and both
frequently llnd themselves^ In a hole.
Did this over occur to you?

Saw Roland Johnston the other day.
and Roland Is looking tine and dandv.
Poland was at one tinw in the auto
game here, and upon the opening of
hostilities over there offered his serv¬
ices to Uncle Sam in the capacity of
an ambulance driver. He saw over
two vears' service in various sectors
and had many narrow escapes while
driving on the Verdun front. Wel¬
come home. Roland, and heartiest-con¬
gratulations from us all.

Why not get together and form an
automobile salesmen's club or associa¬
tion in the District? Other cities
boast of such, and there is no appar¬
ent reason why Washington should
not have one. The writer hereby
nominates Messrs. Nicholson of the
Nash car. and Edgerton. of the Over¬
land, to start the ball rolling.

Mr. Nash, president of the Nash
Motor Car Company, of Kenosha, was
a visitor in town yesterday.

Here's a hot tip. and it's not on a
horse running at New Orleans or

Havana, either. This is our free spe¬
cial for today, and it is worth over
$20 of any motorist's money who ha?
any use whatever for a storage bat-
terv. no matter what the make pf said
batterv may be. This is also puaran-
tred by th* Federal Storage Battery
Company. 1525 Seventh street north-
west. Drive around and be put wise
to a real live proposition. A word to
the wise is sufficient.

Commander Larimer Dead.
l,t Commander Marc W. Eari-

i,.er L. S. N.. of 301 East Thirteenth
street Wichita. Kans., died of pneu¬
monia on board the IT. S. S Columbiawhile attached to the I s. S. Mont¬
gomery. the Navy Department an¬
nounced yesterday.

77
Humphreys' "Seventy-seven*
breaks up Coughs, Colds
Influenza, Cold in the Head
Catarrh,SoreThroat,Quinsy
Tonsilitisand Grip. AtaHOnicjis:

Had." Dr. Bryan ha* selected this
subject to prepare his people for the
revivals to open on FebrDiry 16, when
Charlie Tillman, the singing evange¬
list of Atlanta, vrill be In charge. This
evening the Y. M. C. A. Gospel Team
will have charge of the servloe.

Robert L. Brady, of New York City,
and Mis* Lucy K. MacVane, of Port¬
land, Mo., were married the past week
by the Rev. J. Phelps Hand, pastor
of the Metropolitan M. E. Church.
The couple will reside here.

Electa Chapter, No. 2, Order of the
Hastern Star, will meet Teusday night
in the Masonic Hall, Fourteenth and
U streets southeast, when the degrees
will be presented, On February 2T» a
colonial entertainment and dance will
be held.

James A. Judd and Miss Mary V.
'Simms were married the past week
by the Rev. H. I. Stewart, pastor of
Second Baptist Ohuroh, at the home
of the pastor, 728 Fourth street south-
east.

The annual visitation to Progressive
Council, >lo. 9, was made by State
Councilor Mrs. Clara A. Rock and
her official staff of officers last Thurs-
day night in the Naval lx>dge Hall.
A nhort program, which was pre¬
sented by W. L. Klinehause. chair¬
man in charge, follows: Piano solos,
Sergt. G. eraham; recitations. Miss
Vera Lacy; vocal solos. Mi*s L«acy;
piano solos. .Miss Ted Matthews;
"The Star Spangled Banner," by the
orchestra; a tableau representing
America introducing ITnCle Sam,
Campbell, accompanied by several
boys in uniform. Refreshment and
dancing concluded the evening.

At the meeting of Mt. Vernon Coun¬
cil, No. IS, Past State Councilor Mrs.
Floda M. Reagan presented hep cre¬
dentials as deputy and was warmly
welcomed by the member*. Among
the visiting members present were
Miss France^ Tancil a/id George A.
f'ahill, of Golden Rule Council, No.
10. and Mr. Frank G. Cauffman, of
Triumph, No. 8.

RED CROSS, JR.,
BEGINSMUSADE
Health Contest Among.

School Children of
Entire Country.

The Jx'gioti of Modern Health Cru-
waders, aided by the Junior lied Cross
and the Tuberculosis Association. will
begin a nation-wide health conteat this
month among the school children of
the country.
The Junior Red Croaa haa sent to

school teachera throughout the coun-
try a pamphlet on the aubject oallea
''Common Senae in Health." and the
Tuberculosis Association is also dla-
tri feu ting a Modern Health Manuat.
Both these pamphlets explain the
conditions of the contest.

i'enntnti will be avanM
whose pupils score the mo«i potato in
the performance of certain pracUoai
health ny*Jurc-», such as daaJfefcf the
teeth, washing the ha nom
meals, sleeping with wtv»4oWI> <k**»
and practicing d«p breathDig <ler««
clses. ... »*- ..-* .

The children who surce*sfull> par
form 15 per cent of the allotted Lass*
for two week* receive a certificate en¬
rolling them as members of the Na¬
tional Leflon of Modem Health Ora-
xaders. Those who observe these rule>
for fire weeks attain the rank of
.quire and are awarded a button. To
attain the order of knlaht and thereby
win a silver pin. ten weeks* perform¬
ance of the health tasks u required
The hlg heat rank In the content is that
of knight baronet, for which a goli
pin is the reward pn the basis of fif¬
teen weeks" successful practice of the
health regulations

Molwitx a HoWont
Milwaukee. Wis.. Feb. K.Fred Xoll-

wlt*. Pittsburgh first baseman, has
joined the hold-outs He forwarded
his unsigned !919 oontract to Bamrv
Drevfuss.

Bargains
Broken Lots

of Women's Shoes
To Go

At $0,954
And
up

LOOK IN WINDOW FOR STYLES AND PRICES

The Southeast Sample Shoe Shop,
418 Eighth Street Southeast.

Levy, Prop. __
Pkenr l.i*r«la 4>91

Store Hours:
Daily 9 Till
7 P. M.

Sat. Close
10 P. M.

The
Southeast
Shopping
Center

543-54354 8th St. S. E.
MONDAY INAUGURATES

Bendheim's Greatest Sale
OF ALL TIMES

Offering a tremendous saving on Women's underapparel.Skirts and Children's
Dresses.all having been greatly marked down. Every woman and young woman in
Washington (not alone in Southeast) should not overlook such a remarkable value-
giving.

AFTER-INVENTORY SALE

79c

Be on hand early as possible Monday, for delaying such an opportunity until the last
minute may find every one of these bargains gone, so we urge that you come eatly and
make selections.

After-Inventory Sale of Women's
SEPARATE SKIRTS
Skirts of Blue and Black Poplm or

Serge, well made, with patch pockets and
belts; sizes 24 to 30. $5.00 AO
value, sale price

1 Skirts of All-Wool Blue Serge, finished
with fancy pockets and belt, button trim¬
med. $7.30 value, sale ^ f AO
price vU
Wool Poplin Skirts made in latest mod¬

els, with deep pockets held with pearl but¬
tons, and self-belts. $10.30 ^ Q Cfi
value, sale price ^0»vU

Silk Skirts of fancy Poplins and pretty
Plaids, made with generous fullness, and
artistically attached patch pockets and self-
belts. Value $8.50. sale ^ T AA
prices. $5.50 and

After-Inventory Sale of Muslin Underwear
Big reductions in our Muslin Underwear Depart¬

ments.
Large lot Ladies' Envelope Chemise, of good quality

muslin and nainsook, embroidery or lace trimmed, fin¬
ished with ribbon-run beading, sizes 36 to 44
Value to $1.00. sale price

Envelope Combinations, finished with embroidery or
trimriTed with lace insertions and edges. Some empire
styles with lace insets; al! sizes. $1.50 and OC
$2-00 value, sale prices, $1.00 and . )I«uD

Envelope Combinations, of fine nainsook beautifully
trimmed with laces, embroideries and beading. AA
Value to $3.00. sale prices, $1.50 and

Muslin Skirts in this sale at big reductions. Skirts
of good quality muslin embroidery flounce, ^ 1 AA
with underlay. Sale prices. $1.25 and .... $1S\/U

Skirts of good quality muslin, finished with wide
embroidery flounce, or with deep lace flounce. ^ | QA
beading and ribbons. Sale prices. $1.50 and «pl >0J

Other very fine Muslin Skirts.
finished with beautiful embroidery
flounce, or with Val. lace flounces
and lace trimmed underlay. Sale

$2 00
Muslin Gowns at big reductions.

High or V-neck styles with long
sleeves; made with yokes of inser¬
tion and tucks, good quality mus¬
lin. . $2.50 and $3.00 values.
sale prices. £ 1 /»A

$2 and 01.t)y
Slip-over gowns in large num¬

ber of different designs, some
trimmed with edging and embroid¬
ery, others empire style with deep
yoke of insertions and tucks and
beading, ribbon run; made of very
fine nainsook and muslin. Sale
prices. $2.50, $2.00 ^ j

After-Inventory Sale of Children's
GINGHAM DRESSES
Smart little models in Plaid or Plain

Ginghams.empire or long waist styles
finished with belts, collars, cuffs and pock-
Gingham Dresses for the older girls, in

ets; sizes 2 to 6 years. "Sale f%Q
prices, $2.00, $1.79 and
sizes 6 to 14 years; large number of
models. Plaid Dresses trimmed in plain
materials of contrasting colors. Chambries
trimmed with plaid collars, cuffs and belts.
All good quality Gingham. Sale prices.
$338, $2.98, $2.00, $2.75
and

All ai:.. remaining Children's Coats and
Hats are offered in this sale at below cost

prices.

$2.25

1


